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Ashley Zubrik told of the history of the Alviso Adobe
and surrounding area at the January dinner meeting.
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The original structure was built in 1854 by Francisco Alviso. His family, including his 12 children, lived in the adobe until
1972 when the adobe and surrounding acreage was sold. Walter Briggs, who bought the land in 1919, began his Meadow
Lark Dairy. The dairy was in operation at this location until 1969. The adobe, out buildings and surrounding area is now a
well used park owned by the City of Pleasanton.
Ashley began her talk by identifying the three time periods of the adobe area: Native American, Rancho, and Meadow
Lark Dairy periods.
The five time periods of exploration in California history are: European exploration (1542-1769), Spanish colonial
(1769-1821), Mexican (1821-1848), United States territory (1848-1850), and California statehood (1850 ).
The Ohlone occupation dates back to 3420 BC. They were the hunters and gatherers. When the Spanish established
the Mission San Jose, the mission’s grazing and hunting area spread to the San Ramon area. Some of the native inhabitants
moved to the mission, where food and schooling was available. The Ohlone did not have a written language. Few moved
east to the central valley where they could continue their way of life.
Ashley discussed bed rock mortars at the Alviso Adobe site. Shallow mortars were most likely used for ceremonial
purposes rather than grinding acorns. Deeper cupules in bed rock mortars at other locations were suitable for grinding acorn.
One Ohlone family might grind as much as 400 pounds of acorns to be used during a year.
In 1834, the Mexican government began issuing Land Grants. More than 800 patents including over 12 million acres
were issued. Anyone who was of good character and had funds for the fees could petition for land. Grantees were required
to submit an expedient (description), and a deiseno (map).
Ashley identified the land granted to Jose Maria Amador in 1835, Robert Livermore and Jose Noriega in 1839, the
Bernal family in 1839, and Jose Delores Pacheco in 1839.
Francisco Alviso first came to this area in 1839. He was born in 1818 in Monterey. Land owners were developing
ranches - there were jobs to be had. Alviso managed ranches for three different owners: Livermore, Bernal, and Amador. He
was a good manager of land and stock and also of the vaqueros.
The vaqueros led a very active colorful outdoor life. Their free time activities included games on horseback.
(Continued on Page 2)

Pearl Harbor is remembered At Our
March 17th Dinner Meeting.
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In December America commemorates the 75th Amiiversary of the attack on Pearl Harbor that seared the memory of so
many people. Fortunately with the passage of time fierce foes have become close friends easing deep wartime animosities.
Still it is proper to “Remember Pearl Harbor”. On Thursday, March 17, 2016 our guest speaker will be a Pearl Harbor
survivor, Chuck Kohler. As a 17 year old sailor stationed in the middle of Pearl Harbor Bay on Ford Island he witnessed
the Empire of Japan’s unprovoked attack and endured painful battle wounds in return for his service. He is a great story
teller and will hold everyone’s attention. Make a point to join us for dinner and to look back to that “Day of Infamy”,
December 7, 1941.
The meeting will be held at the San Ramon Golf Club, 9430 Fircrest Lane in San Ramon. We will gather a 6:30 pm, eat
at 7:00 pm, and enjoy our speaker. We hope to see you there.
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The Sales Table — Nancy Ramsey

Ashley Zubrik told of the history of the Alviso

(Continued)

The ranchers’ grazing lands were not fenced. Cattle roamed freely. During the annual rodeo, the vaqueros rounded up
and sorted cattle. Young stock was branded. Cattle were returned to their proper ranches or to the fields.
In 1841, Francisco Alviso decided he wanted his own ranchero. He involved his two brothers-in-law, Antonio Higuera
and Manuel Miranda. They would call their land Valley of the Cowboys. The three families decided on the desired land.
They made the required map and submitted it to the Mexican government. It would be a long process. They had forgotten to
include the required land description. It was not until 1844 that they finally received their Spanish land grant. It was a patent
for about one 4 Leagues (about 17,756 acres) of land. This land was intended for ranching purposes only. In 1854 Francisco
Alviso settled on land he had purchased from Pacheco’s Santa Rita land grant and built his adobe.
After the 1848 gold discovery, the many gold seekers came to California and went directly to the gold fields. Few had
much luck finding gold. The unsuccessful miners moved to areas like San Ramon. They squatted on the land, built houses,
and began farming. It was very difficult for the Californio large land owners to evict the squatters.
Francisco Alviso decided to fight for his land. Fighting in the legal system at that time, as now, came at a price. Every
time he had to go to court, he had to sell off a little piece of his land to pay legal fees. In 1872 he had sold the last 300 acres
including the Adobe to J. West Martin. Finally, the land was gone.
Martin was a land speculator and later mayor of Oakland. Martin resold the land to Anthony Chabot. Chabot was trying
to move water from the San Ramon area to Oakland. Later the land was acquired by the Contra Costa Water Company and
used by a succession of families.
When the Kroger family lived at the adobe they began farming. This was the first time the land was not used solely for
animal husbandry. They planted sugar beets and fruit trees. The landscape was changing.
In 1919, Walter Briggs bought the adobe and its 153 acres of land with the intention of starting a dairy. Walter Biggs
came from a wealthy family and was well financed. His father was a ship builder in Boston. His dairy would be a world
class dairy. Meadowlark Dairy opened in 1919. Meadowlark was the first certified dairy in California. It earned a Grade A
designation for cleanliness and quality.
Walter Biggs’ wife was concerned about children’s health issues. She promoted school busses and lunches in schools.
She bought a stove for one of the schools so that hot lunches could be served. She was instrumental in assisting Walter and
their staff in creating the first certified dairy.
It was a large dairy. The cows were milked in milking barns. There was a bunkhouse for workers. The milk was tested for
germs and bacteria. Through such processing, remarkable milk was produced. Meadowlark Dairy became very successful.
Jannes and Janna Takens imigrated from Holland to America after WWII. They first settled in Berkeley where Jannes’
cousin lived. The cousin had sponsored their coming to the United States. The Berkeley Gazette ran an advertisement for
milkers wanted at the Meadowlark Dairy.
In 1958 the Takens settled in Pleasanton and began working at the dairy. In 1958, the Takens signed a ten year lease for
the dairy and bought the dairy in the 1960s after Walter Briggs’ death.
The Briggs family sold the ranch land and adobe. The Takens moved the cows from Pleasanton to Tracy in 1968. They
built a new milk processing plant in Pleasanton at 57 W. Neal Street. In July 1969, the original drive-through dairy near the
adobe on Foothill Road was replaced by a new drive-through dairy. Today, the dairy at 57 W. Neal Street is run by Jannes
and Janna’s son Bruce and his family.
The ranch and adobe had been sold to the Great Southwest Corporation. Southwest had planned to build an amusement
park on the site. This was hotly contested by local residents and the plan was scrapped. Southwest sold the land to a realestate development company. Most of the land was converted into individual housing lots.
The adobe was declared a California State Historical Landmark in 1954. The adobe and some of the surrounding land
was donated to the City of Pleasanton in 1990. The City of Pleasanton took time to decide the best use of the property. It was
decided to make the area a community park. In 2008, the park opened.
(Continued on Page 3)

(Nancy Ramsey)
Packets of cards depicting Mount Diablo, Front Street, Southern Pacific
Depot, Tassajara School, “Grand Dames” of San Ramon, Alamo Grammar
School 1876, and a collection of assorted historical scenes are available.
Each packet contains 8 cards and 8 envelopes. Member price - $3.50
per packet. Historic scene postcards are $0.20 each.
Do stop by the Sales Table.
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Dinner Reservations
$23.00 per person
MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO S.R.V.H.S. (Deadline March 15, 2016)
Mail to: S.R.V.H.S., P.O. Box 521, Danville, CA 94526

NAMES:

Thursday,
March 17, 7 p.m.
San Ramon Royal Vista Golf Clubhouse
9430 Fircrest Lane
(North off Alcosta Blvd., San Ramon)

